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pUO.M :i liosital iiiK. lUM'voiis, sclt-coiiscioii.-; FreiUiniaii, I.co Di'viiic h;u;

becoinc a coiiruU'iit , surc-or-liimselt', rcwourcefiil Si'uior. In no
pai'ticular field lias Leo achicvtMl uiiiiiiic (lisliiiclioii, but in every ac-

tivily of sludent life he has won a nio.it honorable lepulalion. There
has been no student at N'illaiiova in tlie pant four years who haH de-
voted hinisidf more unsellishly to the interests of Villanova and thoise

of iiis fellow students. Leo nevei' counted the cost if he could but
hell) another. Of Leo it can be truthfully said that the longer we
knew hiui the bi'tter we liked him. His friends at Villanova ar^j

legion and eacli one views hiis passing with a keen sense of loss and
regret, and eacli one thinks that tlie Ix'st is not loo good for him.

JOHN J. D'ARCY.

'John" "Jake" "Mystery Man'

.Philadelphia, Pa.

TOllX D'ARCV has already forsaken tlie joys of a bacdielor'n life; he

like .McCiei'iia 11 lia-; emliai'ked on the i-ea of nia t riiiiony. This fact is

lii'oof siiffici(Mil that .loliii has unlimited confidence in his ability to

soh'e all kinds of vexing jtroblem-;. Not once during his four years has

iiis ,-elf-coiisciousiiess ev(M' desei'ted him. Tliere lia.^ been no member
i\\' llie class more given to diah'ctic gyiiiiiast ics. tliaii this t In^ same
.loliii. We would suggei^t to .loliii that In' had bes! give up now and

forever his fondness for argiimeiil atioii. loi" he lia ^ not a ciiance. .lolin

\'.ill alwa.N's lie remembered b\' his (das.;niates as a ))o\' of even disixi-

sitioii. one of clieerful mood: one who is not easil\ disturlx'd b\' ob-

slacle^. We do liojie that .Mr. and .Mrs. .loiiii shall j<now neither nu-

lla i)pines^^ nor niisfort iiiie.


